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account the. legitimate rlgiits and interests of its
population and would facililtate a speedy and secure
return of the. refugees. This would b. facilitated if
the interested parties exercised restraint.

Both aide. expresmed concerni about the~ con-
tinuing tense situation in the Midle East. T hey
eniphasized the. iee4 for urgent mneasures of.a con-
struictive nature on the. part of all the. states con-
cerne4l t acbieve a }jtst and enduring political settle-
mient of the. Middle East probfrai. They agreed tint
the. efforts of the. special representative of thet United
Nations Secretary-GeneraI, Ambassapor jarring, and
of the fouir powers in consuiltation to prompte progress
toward a comprehensive set<~tement wichr would im-
plerpeit all the, provis~ions~ of Security CouncilReo
lution 242 of November 22, 1967, should be sup-
ported.

Havirig exIisnged viws on the us ituation in
Indochina, the. heads of Qov.rnment of the. two
countries noted that it continued to b. a source -of
anxiety. They were in fpvour of restoring lastlig
peace in the area through a political settiement whicii
wouid guarantee to aUl the peoples of Indochitia the.
possîbility of shaping their own destiny, in accord-
ance with their national interests and without foreign
interference.

Canada and the. Soviet Union attacli great im-
portance to the United Nations, and confirai their de-
termination to seek to strengthen the organization
and to enhance its .ffectiveness ini naintaiing uni-
versai peace and security ini accordance with the
United Nations Charter. They attah great imiporace
to the. implementation of the. Declaztition oni
Stsengtliening Intemnational Secturity aotdby the
United Nations and they express the hope that the.
nienbef states of the. United Nations wiIl jointIy
agree on practicai mensures to put its main pro-

cultural, as well as other fields, would provide a
fitra basis for the. strengtiiening of friendly relations
on the bais of mutual benefit. To this end, a General
Exciianges Agreement desigaed tofacilitat. a broader
range of exobanges was signed by tie heads of
Government during the. vAuit.

Attaching due significance to the expansion oi
Soviet-Canadian co-operatlon ln tie economie,
scientifio and technological fields, wich le facli-
tated by the, similarity oi the natural conditions and
economlc problems of the. two countries, thie Govern-
nients 0f Canada and the. U.S.S.R. agedto antiiorize
the appropriate agencies to explore ways of estab-
tisilng blateral co-operation in lies. fields on a
long-terni hasts, maiatng use of the. advantages of the.
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